
 

 

SHAH FINANCIAL PLANNING INC.
Keeping You Informed on Tax & Investments

Greetings!  

RDSP: Up to $3,500+ in Annual Government Benefits!RDSP: Up to $3,500+ in Annual Government Benefits!
 

An RDSP is similar to a registered education savings plan (RESP) in that
contributions to the plan are not tax deductible, but the income inside the plan is
allowed to grow on a tax-sheltered basis until funds are withdrawn. RDSP stands for
Registered Disability Savings Plan.

To be eligible to open an RDSP you need to meet the following criteria:

1) Must be under the age of 49

2) Must be a Canadian resident with a Social Insurance Number

3) Eligible for disability tax credit

An RDSP can be a very lucrative investment. The government will provide a grant of
upto $3,500 per year. For lower income Canadians there is an additional bond of
upto $1,000 per year. These grants and bonds are available until the beneficiary turns
49. There's no annual limit on how much can be put into a plan, but there is a lifetime
contribution limit of $200,000, not counting the grants and bonds.

For example, if you contribute $1,500 into your RDSP, you may get an additional
$3,500 of grant money.

Many Canadian's don't know that RDSP's exist and are not taking advantage of the
grants that they can receive. 

If you know anyone who is receiving the disability tax credit then you should tell
them to speak to their financial advisor and get more information on RDSP's, to take
advantage of this plan.

We are at your service. If you require further information/assistance, please do not
hesitate to contact your financial advisor at Shah Financial Planning Inc.
 

Office Hours
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K22C7fhNywtJOrekCDidvonghAij-_dNbfdNXnr7600OtakMFs3XojKT6sHZzKzubxKEyog24CPcA-huPD8O0Gn8yAwHPNT4IcnJ1spW4qFeXWQyTUIQBb5K36WOxjDNXsEiJkHujppsF4MXCeuwWT_I1ctkJmzM3O5TdVtmLfGrFoB46oBTM8TgHDwPKEKo7mrYA-z3OAjM-mPzxIFpqOdLtxD98dviOgfZrzkdvL2X-8wNzxgxBtBJan3NMdt0&c=&ch=


: May to January :
Monday to Friday ► 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
Thursday by Appt. ► 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm 

 No Inner Peace Without Financial Security  
 www.ShahFinancial.ca

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K22C7fhNywtJOrekCDidvonghAij-_dNbfdNXnr7600OtakMFs3XovSNtWLzBmPJlJVeaDu3p7mLrKN2trqOYqZYWE2iJKRSRjIUkoCUQkuOET22hnjmuYMJS0SrkNCHeMdmfDfASbDf39OmzCaoGGi4PWcPN4dYFOgUvdWAfMw=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1116906412041
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1116906412041&ea=&a=1126041837449

